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cr ;ils XVI. And be it furîher enaaed:by the authority aforefaid,:that nothing i this
Act contained'fhili be conatrued, in any rnanner or way, to affect th rights of His
Majefty, his H, irs and Succeffors,- or of any perfon or perlons, body or bodes
politie or corporate, fuch oily excepted as are mentioned in ihis Act.

. PublicsXVI 1. And be it further ena&ed; by the authority. aforéfaid, that this Act Ihali
be deemed and confidend as a public Act, and-as fuch fbaljudicially be takennoî.
tice of by ail Judges, Jaiftices of the Peace and others whom it may concern, with.
out being fpecially pleaded.

C A P. IV.

An Aà to impofe duties on divers articles therein.mentioned, and«to regu.
late, for a Iimited time, the Trade with the United..States-of'America,
by Land or by Inland Navigation, and to fufpend certain Aéts and
Ordinantes therein-mentioned.

# (e4th April 189.)
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

reamnble. .7H EREAS it is expedient to regulate the Trade between this Province and
the United-States of America, by land and by inland: Navigation, for a limited.

time, and to impofe a duty ou certain articles. of the manufacture and product of,
the faid United. States, the importation whereof it is expedieri to allow : We, thcre.
fore, Your Majefly's moa dutiful and loyal fubjeds, the Reprefentatives cf yQur
people of the Province of Lower-C'anad:, in Piovincial Parliament affemble'd; do,
huribly befeech Y:our M.;jefty that it may be enaaed, and be it enaétedby the
Kirig's Moft Excellent Maijefiy, by andiîli che adince and.confent of th- Legifla.
tive, Council and Affemblyof the Province of Lower-Canada, confluted and af-
femb¼'d by virtue of,..and urder the authorty ofan-Aâ paffed in the Parliamrent of
Great Britain, intituled,-" An A to repeal certain parts of an Ad palled in.the
0 fourtetnth ycar of His Majeaty's reign, inutuled, ". An Ad for ;naking more
" efcctùal provfionfor the Government..of the Provinceof Quebec in N Or-America,"
" and ro makefunber piovifion for the Government of the laid Province ;" And

ic e it is hereby enaéled by the authority of the fame, that ail goodsq, wares and rner-
of. chi PioviicO chaidife.of the glowth, manufacture -or product of thîs Province, or of any. other

dn of the dominions of Great Britain, and fuch as may be lawfully.imported into this.
éucltBrit111aiv lPioviîce by fea, and ail things, .whereof the exportation is not-by any Law' ii
içi P force, or by th:s Ad proh:ited, may freely, for rhe purpofes.of commiierce,.be.car-m

orL riecd and exoorted.free and exempt from ail Duties whatfoever, fron and out of this
ilot jirolgibited,

ti<jeortic1 Province into the United-Saces .of Amneuica, as well by His Majefly's Subjects aas
i utc of Y a
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3 s by Citizens of the United States.; and that ail things of the growth or produce of
thegrtl é faid Unied-States, of .which- th importat.ion is not by this Aél pro'hibted, nay

tir freely, for the purpofes of Connerce. be imported and brought.fron theaforefaid
S United-Staes.of .America into this Provimce, by land or by imlbn iVgtion. as

Vidl n s well by His Ma jefty's fubjeés as by the citizens of the U uted States i.n marner
'prouine1L hereii-after dirtded, upon payrment of the feveral and repedlive d.tinb wh.ch now

a;e or which fhail be impofed or payabie Lhereon in virtue of this Act.

rti tils IeI And be it fircher enaSed by the authority aforefai 1, that the following arti-
cles or any of them may during the conîinuance of this Act,) be freely importedinto
this Province from the Uimited-States of America, by' land or inland navigatioà
without payrncnt of any duty whatfojver ; chat is to fay, gold and silver coin or bil.
lion, maas, yards, bowfpîats, fpars, planks, boards, kier-s, factocks or [hip cimber
of any kind, pich, tar, turpentine, rofin, hemp, and flix, hoops, fhng!es, clap.
boards, trces, lathvood, ftaves, timber, fquare and round, and lumber of any knd,
feeds, wheat, rye, oats, barley, potatoes, Indian corn, beans, peafe, rice and grain
of any kind, frefh or' alted beef or poik and provifions of all deferiptions, frefh
fifh, horfes, neat cattle, fheep, hogs. poultry, or other lve ftock or ocher live provi-
fions of any kind, pot and pearl afies, butter, cheiefe, honey, furs and Ikins, un-
dieffed hides or fk-ns, pig Lyon, marble in fL ibs, cotton, wool, tallow, flaur of whear,
Indian corn, rye, oats, barley or other grain of any kind and w4mpaxum and fruir
a:ny Làw or Ordinance to the contrary in any wife notwithitandang.

Certain -îicîeo III. And be it further enaaled by the authority aforeraid, that fron and Aer the
S~tatsIuL gpafing of this AlE, the importation of the following articles of the manufacture and

produce of the United-States of' America, (hall upon payment of the following di.
ties, or fecurity thereforé, be permitted, that is to fay : leacher of all defcriptions,
leaf tobacco, fnuff or flour or powder of tobacco, tobacco manufaauredin any orher
way than into iniff or flour or powder of tobacco, fpirits of turpentine and hops,
and upon all or any of the above laft enumeated articles, which fhali be imported
and b ought into this Province from th2 faid United-States of America, thete Ihail be
raifed, levied, colleaed and'paid, by the perion or perfons owning or importing the
fame,the fevtral rates and duties following, chat is to fay: five pou.nds, curreit mi.-
ney of this Province per centun ad valorem upon Lwher, includfng ail hides and
fkins tanned or otherwife dreffed; two-pence cirrent money aforefa.d, upon every
pound Avoirdupoife of leaf tobacco, five-pence current moiaey aforefaid; upon evi.
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ry pound, Avoirdupoife weight, of fnuf or flour or powder of tobacco; four-pence
current money afoiefaid ; upon every pou nd, A voirdupoife weigh!, of tobacco manu-
fadure.d in any other way than into fnuff or flour or powrier of · tobacco; one fhilm
linig current rroncy aforefaid, upon every gallon Enghîfh w;n- ineafute of <pirits «F
turpentine two.pence current money aforefaid; upon eve'y Pound Avoir.iupôife
weight, of Hops ;- and after thofe rates for a.ny.gi<áter or lefs quantiiy of fCch anti-
cles, rcfpeaively. And it is hereby declared and provided, that no'other cir g'reater

noothrcrg. duties than thofe wlhicl are herein enunerated, fihail at any time b,. demanded or le-
fieulaildt 'vied upon any of the articles laif above-mentioned by realon of any iaw now in force

in this Province.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforef!.id, that lie importation» by
land or by inland navigation, into this Province fromîthe Unted States of America,of
ail Goods, Wares and Mercharidife, not enurnerated as. aforef*ad, fhall. be and the
faie is hereby prohibited, and fuch articles, if imported into this Province as afore-
faid, fball be feized aidforfeited as well asall and every of the above-enumeratedam
ticles if the fame Ihall not have been imported by the route or routes,. communication
or comîmunications herein-after direaed.

V. Provided always and be it further.enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no-

thing in this AEL contained, (hall affed or be conatrued to affea, travellers to and
from this Province, or their fervants, boats, carriages and neceffary baggage, (not
including any article whatfoever for the purpol'eof Trade) nor the effeas of any
kind not intended for Trade as aforefaid,of fuch perfons as.may enter. the Province
with an intention of fetthng therein, or of perfons therein refiding ; which faid bag.
gage, boats and carriages fhall and nay pafs and repafs freely, without any.rear aint
or moleflation, upon making the neceffary entry or report at the Cunom Houfe
of any of the Portsof entry herein-after-mentioned, through which they may pars.

e VI. Provided always and be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that it
Li'o pro. fhall -and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfori

lici-off'urorsai. adminiftermng the Government of the Province for the time heing, if he fhall.fo deermted beef and porkPrvnefr.A
,lted pro% isi. it expedient, by a Proclamation to ordain and dired, that after and during a cer-

b l tlat hile tain period to be therein-mentioned, no fuch flooir, or faired beef.and pork, or falt-
rbe ez cd provifions, fo pernitted to be imported as aforefaid into this Prov:ince frorn the

United-States of America, fhall be allowed to pafsany of the'herein-after menion-
cd Ports of en.try and clearance, unlefs a Bond fhall be entered into by the-owner
or importer thereof, with two.fofficient fureties to His. Majefty, His Heirs and Suc-
cefforo in double the value of the faid flour, fahed beef and poik or fatted provi-

fions,
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fions, that the fame and every part thereof, fhali be well aind truly exooted fron
this Province, and that no part. thereof (hall be confamed rherein ; which Bond fhall
not be afterwards difcharged or delivered up, untif a Certificat* fhaii have been
obtained from the Collror and Comptroller of His Majef.y's Cuftoms at the .Port
of Quebec, that the flour or falted beef and pork or faIt provifions, upoi which
fuch Bond fhall have been given as aforefaid, have been duily fhipped fir exporta.
tion from this Province; which Certificate the faid Collceor and Comptroller. -are
hereby reqiired to grant, upon the oath of the owner of the faid flour or falted beef
and pork or fait, provifions, or that of his agent, that rhe faid flaur or falhed beef
and pork or f£lt provifions, fo fhipped for exportation, is the lame for which Bond
may have been given as aforefaid.-And in cafe no fuch Ceruficate fhihall be obtained
and prodt.ced within twelve months from the day of the date of fuch.Bond to the
CollcEtor or othtr Oflicer of His MajeUy's Cuftoms by whoin fuch Bond may have
been taken, it thail and may be lawful for the faid ColledÏor or other Officer to
caufe fuch Bond to be put in fuit.

VII. And be it f.rther enaaed by the authority aforef;id, that all and every the
orlifrf u- leaf and manufactured tobacco, or fn1 ff or flûtr or powder of tobacco which fhall
pad<tuge oi, be irpor ted into this Proviince from the Uaited States of America. fhall be in pack-
liýnilet fages, containing each four hundred and fifty pounds. net, .at the !eaft,; and if' any
,Wd a. tht buch leaf or manutaduied tobacco, or h1'.ff, 01r flour or powrler of tobacco, fhall
110°r. be imported in any other marner, or by or through any other:Port or place than is
certaincue. herein-after aliomed and.direded, or without emtry Ibeing made thereof, and the

duties thereon due and payable to His Majefly, .paid or fecured as by Law may be
required, or flail not be in packages containing cach four hundred and fifty pounds
met, at the leafi, in any or eiiher of the above cales, fuch leaf or manuta&ured to.
bacco, lrnuff, or flour or j.owder of tobacco, fhail.be and the fame is hereby de-

-clared forftited.

Certain po VIII. And be it further-ena&ed by the authorùy aforefaid, that the Town of
Sc.It Saint John, fituate upon the WED fide of the River Richelieu or Sorel, in'the Dif-

tria of Montreal, and the Ports-now cltababbifhed at Coteau du Lc and Chateau.
.uay, Ihall be and they are.hereby declaied to be 'he fole Ports of entry'for ail goods
and commodities to be imported from the U!i ed-States of Arnerica itro thib Pro-
vince by land or byinland navgation, ano that it fhai 1ot be iawfulellewhere to make
entry of any vefiel, boat, raft or carriage, or of any cargo or load, or .of any goods,
or commodit:es imported ino this Province i om the faid Una d States, and that
tht oficers=of the Culoms of -and for the faid Poatsôf'-St. John Cuteau du Lac aid
Chateauguay, -ihail attend every day, Sundy excepttd, in the CufnMloufe-df
the.faid Port s ref pLeIiveýy, for the diicharge of the 'duties of their relpedi.ve.offices,

:between
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berween thehours of nine of the clock in the forenoon, and:fouir of the clock in the
afternoon. Provided always that it fhall and may be lawful to,and for the Gover-
nor, Lieutenan-Governor, or nerfon adminiftering the Governrnent o thi. Province

1)flY for the time benmg, to efabli(h and make.known by Proclamation another or fuch
I'ortsotif ery. other Ports of entry for the purpofes of this Aa and daring the continuance of the

fame, as he fihal de,m expedient, to facilitace the comnmerce between this-Proviace
and the faid United-States of America.
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omes othe XII And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that the chief officer
"011 'of the Cufloms at the faid Ports of Saint. John and Coteau du Lac and Chateaugua,
oC. (halI carfe to be ffixed and conflantly kept in lome public and confpicuous place in

his office, a fair T.1ble of the F.es to be taken by thý faid officer of the Cuftons
The Fues. at the faid office, which fecs Ihail be as foliows, that is to fay : For every rcporc

EX. And -be it, furthe-r ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no dutiable gonds
or commodities, importedor brought into this Province in or upon any veffeiboat, raft
or carriage from any Port or place in the United-States of America, requiring to be
weighed, .guaged, taled or meted, in order to afcertain theduties tihereupon, fhall be
removed from any wharf or place upon which the fame may be landed, put or deli-
vered, unlefs with the confent cf [orne of the Cuftom-Houîfe officers of the Port or
place at which the fame. fhall have been landed, before the fame fhail have been
weighed. guage d, taled or meted by or .under the direétion of the proper oEHcer of
the Cuftoms appointed for that purpofe, which he is hereby required and direded to
perform without delay ; and if any fuch goods or commodities fhull be removei
frm fuch whar f or place before the fame (hal- .have been fa weighed, guaged, taled
.01 neted, the famc ail be forfeited, and may be feizedby any officer of che Cofloms.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,that before the unlading
of any goods or comnodities imported or brought into this Province, fron the faid
United.States, on which ar.y daties are by law impofed, the faid duties fhail be paid
or fecured to be paid to His MajeIty, his heirs and fucceffors in like manner as the
fame are now raifed, levied, colleéed and recovered under and by virtue of any
A& of the Britifh Legiflature or'of the Legiflature of this Province, refpeively

XI. Provided always and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no.
thing in this AL contained fball extend or be con(trued to extend to imnpofe any
duy wh..tfoever on any goods, wares or merchandize imported inta this Province,
whnlh fhail have been lawfuily imported into ihe .Province of Upper-Canada, from
the itad Utited-Sates, and regularly cleared-out for this Province at fome'of the
Cvhuím Houfes in Upper.Canada aforelfad.
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of the arrivai of and permit to unload any vetfel, boat or bateau, under five tons bure
then, two fhillings and fix pence, currency; For every report of .he arrivai of and per-
mit to unload any veffel, boat or batteau of five tons or upwards, and:not exceeding
twentv tons burthen, five thillings, currency; For the like uf any veffel exceed-
ing twenty and not excetding fifty tons burthen, ten fhillings, currency ; For the
like of any veffel exceeding fifty tons burthen, twenty fhillings, currency ; For the
like of any waggon, carr, fleigh or other carriage, one fhilling, curr.ency;-For
every eniiy of goods imported by water communication, two fhillings and fix
pence, currency; For the like of goods, fabje& to duty, by any cart, fleigh or other
carriage, one fhilling, currency ; For every -Cer tificate of goods having paidduty
and protection for the -fame, two fhillings and fix pence, currency ; For every bond
for paymenrof dujties. two fhillings and fix pence, currency; For every entry of a
raft, if not exceeding twenty cribs, and in that proportion for larger rafts, five fhi1-
lings, currency; For entry of Horfes and Neat Cattle, not exceeding ten in number,
two fiiliings and fix pence, currency, and'in that proportion for any greater nurber.

omceror aie XIII. And be it further enaiRed by the authority aforefaid, that ià fhall be the
u'ue ny : duty of all officers of Iis Majefty's Cuftoms whatfoever to feize and . fecure any

gondq, without or i .

itliin thrir res- veffel, boat, raft, or carriage, goods or commodities, which fhall be liable to fei-
pctive disrcts. zure in virtue of this A&, as well without as within. their refpective diftriais within

this Province; and ail goods or commodities which fhall be feized by virtue of this
AEI, fhall be depofited at the Cuatom-Ioufe flores, at or near the place where th -y
fhall have been feized, until fuch proceedings (hall be had as by law are required,.to
afcertain whether the fame have been forfeited or not ; and all penalties and forfei-
tures created by this AaI, fbalil be recovered and declared in any of His Majefly's

eofth@ isaure. Courts, having jurifdiaEion in fuch cafes in this Province, in the fame manner and
form and upon the fame evidence and by the fame rules and regulations as any
-penalties or forfeitures incurred for any offences againa the Laws relating to the
Cufioms and Trade of His Majelly's Colonies in-Anerica- may now be recovered
or declared foifeited in fuch Courts refpedively, and in all cafes of penalties or for.
feitures, incurred by-virtue of this Aa, after deduaing the charges of profecution
from the grofs produce thereof, the remainder fhall be paid and divided as follows,
that is te fay : one fourth to His Majeity, one fourth to the Governor of this Pro-
ynce, or perfon adminftering the Government thereof, one fourth to the feizing
oflicer fuing for the fame, and one fourth to the Colleaor and Comptroller of the
Cufloms at the Cufloru-Houfe to which the feizing officer belongs, or to the Col-
leCtur of the Cultoms where there is no Comptroller.

XIV.à
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"ayflit~i WXIV. And be it further e~nacted- by the authoritv. aforefaid, that a.l moiies.the
fhali arife by duties and be pa.id at the f.id Ports.of Sint. Johrlor Cateau di.uleaciot

, ail be pai.d by the Coll1Q&or at each of th raid refpedively, t
quivrr Cental Chiteatugu-ay,. raid1 e P rts. Y

the hands of His Majelly's Receiver Gneral of this Province.

t m XV. And be it further enacteci by the authority afo*reraid, that from and: after

£UhPLi(~d.,i the pa(Hong of ihis A& the following Ordinances.and A.as. of the Legiliture of thisà

Province fiill be fufpended d.uring the continuance.of this Aj,., that is. to.ay;. an
Ordinance paffed in the twenty.eighth Year of the.Rign of H-is prefenlt\iMajefty
inticuled, " AnAa or Ordinance further to regulate the inland Commerce of thisl

Provinçe and to extend the fame," alfo an Ordihance paffed-in the thirtieth year
of His Majefy's Reign, intit4led, " An A&I or Ovdinance in addition.to. .th2-A&.
s intituied," An 4A or Ordinance further.to. regidate the i.nlandý Commerce o} th.

Province and to extend hie fame," paffed in ffie, twenty-eighth. Year of HiiaMa.
" jefly's Reign," alfo an Ordinance paffed. ir..the thirty-firft year of lis Mjefly's

Reign, intituled, An Aa to.explain and amend the Ad intitruled, An, AtI or

" Ordinance Jor promoting the inland Navigation. and to. promot the Trade to the

1 Weflern Country," alfo an Ordinance.paffed in the thirty-firft year of Hli s Majeny's
Reigni, intituled, " An Aa to prevent obftructions to the inland Commerce on
" the death of a fuper intendant," alfoan A& of the Provincial Parliaient of Lower.

Canada, paffed in the thirty-third year. of His Majefly's Reign; intitùled, " Ari A&t
" topermitthe importation of Wainpumn from the neighbouring States, by the iniand
" communicationof LakeChamplain.and the river Richelieu or'Sorel," alfo an AèI
of the Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada, paffed. in the thirty-fifih year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Aa-for allowing pot and pearl afhes to be

brought into this Province, by land or inland: navigation, for prohibiting the

" importation of tobacco from the United States for regulating the.: Feese ofthe
" C utom Houfe Officer of Saint John, andq for. repealing the Adt or Ordinance
" therein-mentioned.'

etl sprc, XVI. And be it further enacted by the. authority aforefaid, that .all. monies,fines,
,t.. and forfeitures which ihall be levied and .which are not fyiecially appropriatd -by; an4

Publictres oftbis in viriue of thi A.E*, ihall be referved to i. Maefty, His ieirs and. Succefforgs
""" for the publ.ic ufes:Qthe. Province, and.the fuppor.t:.of he.Goyedim:ntthere.f,. and

fhall be paidito, and remainin the had of:ahe R-eceiver.-Gener:aJ f-thei1ro.ince
for the fucu.te. difpofition oîthe P vincialar.ament, a.n.d flallbe a,ccountedfor&.
to. His Majefly, His Icirs. and Succ.elors through the Lords Commiliouets of HIs
Majefty's Treafuty, for the.tirne bewg, in sush nianng and form as 1-s Majefy,-

lis Hirs an4 SjcçQrf.dLdeet .
XVII4
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"" ' XVII. And be it further enaed by the authority aforefaid that this A6t fhall con.
tinue tobe, and. remain in force until the firft day of May which wl be in the year
one thoufand eight hundred and twemy-one, and no longer.

C AP. V.

An A& further to continue, for a limited time, an AiR paffed in the fifty-
fifth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "A- Aêl to grant New
" Duties to is Majeßy toJuptply the wants oJ the Province."

(e 4 th April, 18i9.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

" 'HEREAS an Aa paifed in the fifty.fifth year of Your Majefty's Reign, in-
V tttuled, '<An AI Io grant .New Duties to His Maje//y lofupply the wants of

Sthe Province," was by an A.-t pafred in the ffty-levenh year of Your Majefty's
Act 55.scf,.3. Reign, intituled, "An Aà to continue for a limited time, " An A& paffed in the

4a . cout lau-
' " fifiy.fifth year of Your Maj-Ry's Reign, inticuled, " An Ai to grant New Duties

to His MajeJy tofJipply -the wants of the Province," continued until the fila day
of May, one thoufand eight hundred and nineteer, on which day thefaid Ad firii
above-mentioned will expire. An-d whereas it is expedient further to continue the

faid fift above-mentioned Ad for a limrited eame ;.May it therefore pleafe yor Ma-
jofly that it may be ena&ed and be it enaded by the King's Moft Excellent Ma-
jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Aflembly
of the Province of Lower Canada, contrituted1 and affembled by virtue of and un-'
der the authority of an Ad pal:d in the Parliament of Gredt Britain, intituled,
" An Aa to repeal certain parts of an Ad paffed in the fourte.enth'year of His Ma-

je.fty's Reigi, intituled, ' An Afl for making more efet1ual provifion for the Go.
" vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America,'' and to make furLher pro.
vifioi for the Government of the làid Province ;" and it is hereby enaded by the
authority of the fame, that the above-mnentioned Ad paffed in the fifÛy.hffh year of
His Majeity's Reign, intituled, " An ACI to g-rant tew Duties to. Hii Majeßy tofup.

ply t/he wants of the Province," and ail and every the ratters and things therein-
mentioned and contained, fhall continue to be in foce, and Lhe duties by the faid
Aa irnpofed, fhall continue to be raifed, levtd, colleded and paid as in..and by the
faid Ad it is fpecified and provided, until the firft day of May, one thoufand:
eihabt hundred and twenty-one, and no longer. C A P.


